MRPT89AC
1000 lbs [455 kg]

MANUAL ROTATOR/ POWER TILTER / AC

Shown with optional Telescoping Pad Arms, Vacuum Loss Warning Buzzer and Individual Pad Shutoffs.

Equipped with powered 90° tilt and continuous 360° rotation, this Powr-Grip® vacuum lifter's economy and versatility have made it the industry standard.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Pad Spread</td>
<td>29¼&quot; x 59¼&quot; [74 cm x 150 cm]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number / Size of Pads</td>
<td>8 / 9&quot; [23 cm] diameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Load Capacity</td>
<td>1000 lbs [455 kg]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Weight</td>
<td>278 lbs [126 kg]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Operating Power</td>
<td>120 volts AC, 60 hertz, 12 amps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apply (approximately)</td>
<td>4 seconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Release (approximately)</td>
<td>3 seconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Load Movement</td>
<td>Manual rotation, 360° edgewise, with locking at each quarter point. Power tilt, 90° between upright and flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time for 90° Tilt (approximately)</td>
<td>9 seconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilt Duty</td>
<td>60 tilts per hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standard Features
- Green lift light
- Movable control pendant
- Vacuum gauge
- Vacuum reserve tank
- Vacuum line filter
- Spring-mounted pads
- Twist-lock electrical plug
- Blow-off for quick release

Available Options
- Integrated hoist with ergonomic controls
- Control handle extensions
- High-duty tilt with speed control (MRPT89ACO)
- 12-Volt/DC vacuum back-up system (93756FM)
- Vacuum loss warning buzzer (93780BM)
- Voltage adaptation (95530 & 95530AM)
- Individual pad shutoffs (93011)
- Telescoping pad arms (see next page)
- Removable pad arms (see next page)
- Interchangeable pad frames (see next page)
- Movable pad mounts (93106)
- Alternative vacuum pad compounds, including ones for low-marking, temperature resistant and coated surface applications

Design Standards
(See www.WPG.com for more information.)
- ASME B30.20 - 2006
  (BTH-1 Design Category "B", Service Class "0")

Environmental conditions can affect product performance and longevity; consult the product instructions on www.WPG.com or contact a Technical Sales Representative for more information.
Based on product information at time of publication.
STANDARD INTERCHANGEABLE PAD FRAMES

Telescoping Pad Arms

95536

Removable Pad Arms

95541

Interchangeable Pad Arms

95540

(Stardard Interchangeable Pad Frames Also Available)